
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Marketing Proposal 

Property Tax Assessment Dispute Services 

With and Without Seminar 

Marketing Materials Created by Agent Operations 
Pricing: 

● Classic Package Without Event: $500 
● Classic Package Includes Marketing Tactics 1 through 8: $625 
● Premium Package Includes Marketing Tactics 1 through 9: $725 
● Premium Plus Package Includes Marketing Tactics 1 through 10: $950 

 
Item of Value: 

● Providing a complimentary Comparative Market Analysis for the homeowner’s property 
tax assessment dispute. 

 
Marketing Goals: 

● Create engaging content that positions the agent as the go-to real estate professional. 
● Strengthen relationships with SOI by providing relevant and useful information about 

property tax assessment disputes. 
● Educate SOI and geographical farm about property tax assessment. 
● Inform and educate SOI and geographical farm about the agent’s expertise with property 

tax assessment disputes. 
● Convert farm area to SOI and encourage referrals. 
● Expand SOI 

 
Target Audience: 

● Sphere of Influence (SOI) 
● Geographical Farm (greater Austin area, Round Rock, Georgetown, Cedar Park, 

Leander, Liberty Hill, etc.) 
○ Travis and Williamson County 

 
Message: Property Tax Assessment Dispute  
The following is the main message for all marketing materials. 
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● This real estate professional is your local specialist in providing information for your 
property tax assessment dispute. 

 
Marketing Strategies: 
The following marketing strategies will be used to engage and inform SOI and geographical 
farm about main message. 
 

1. Create Event Flyer 
○ Create event flyer (invite) to the event  - includes when, where, what, why, etc. of 

the event. 
○ Uploaded to the following mediums: MailChimp, business Facebook page, blog, 

Marketing Video, Event Listing Websites, Evite (to track attendees) etc. 
2. Create Evite to Event 

○ Upload event flyer (invite) to Evite to track attendees. 
○ Evite link will be posted on Email Newsletter to SOI, blog post, Facebook posts, 

and Event Listing Website. 
3. Event Listing Website Posts 

○ Utilize event listing websites to promote “Property Tax Assessment Dispute” 
seminar to geographical farm.  

○ Event listing websites to utilize: Eventful, Hey Event, and 10times 
4. Email Newsletter to SOI 

○ Upload event flyer (Invite) and Evite link, plus informational relevant content 
about property tax assessment disputes to agent’s MailChimp platform.  

○ Newsletter sent out agent’s SOI.  
○ Send follow-up emails about event to SOI, two weeks and one week prior to the 

event. 
5. Create Blog Content 

○ Create engaging, of-interest, “Property Assessment Dispute” blog and post to 
your website. The blog can be shared across multiple channels, including various 
social media venues, to drive traffic to your website and blog, and build name 
recognition for you as a property tax assessment expert. 

○ In addition to written material, event flyer (invite) and evite link will also be 
uploaded to the blog. 

○ Includes an image representative of the topic. 
6. Facebook Business Page Posts 

○ Create engaging, of-interest, “Property Tax Assessment Dispute” social media 
posts and post to agent’s Facebook business page, and neighborhood FB groups 
in geographical farm area.  

○ Utilize Facebook ads/boosted posts as needed to increase reach of content. 
(budget for Facebook promotion not included in price of the package) 

○ Several Facebook posts will invite SOI to the Property Assessment Dispute 
Seminar. (one invite every two weeks).  
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○ Marketing Event Video and Marketing Property Tax Assessment Video will also 
be uploaded to agent’s Facebook business page. (if applicable) 

○ Create Hashtag for the event - used on ALL Facebook Posts - and noted on 
event flyer to the event.  

7. Landing Page for Requests 
○ Create landing page to drive audience to request their Property Tax Dispute 

Package. Includes all copy, up to 3 images, and auto-responder. This landing 
page is the portal where leads for the Property Tax Assessment Dispute 
campaign will request their packages (i.e., leads). 

8. Marketing Calendar for All Events 
○ Includes a step-by-step calendar for when each marketing tactic will be 

performed. 
9. Marketing Video - Event (Add-On) 

○ Marketing video announcing “Property Tax Assessment Dispute” seminar event - 
when, where, what, why, etc.  

○ Uploaded to all mediums of agent’s choice: MailChimp, business Facebook page, 
blog, etc. 

10. Marketing Video - Property Tax Assessment (Add-On) 
○ Informational marketing video focusing on Property Assessment Disputes. 
○ Agent talks about how he/she can help SOI and geographical farm with their 

property tax assessment disputes.  
○ Add information about seminar date, time, location... 
○ Uploaded to all mediums of your choice: MailChimp, Facebook business page, 

blog, etc. 
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